
Old Time Revival j 1
Near Sound Bridge 11

-ii. ¦ <

An old time revival meeting began
Sunday at the Albemarle Camp i
Grounds, with services being held ,
each night at 7:30 o’clock and Sun- ,
day afternoons at 3 o’clock.

Preaching during the revival is the
Rev. Raleigh Lawrence of Norfolk, ;
who has arranged to have visiting
preachers and special music at the
services.

The camp grounds are located at
the south end of the Albemarle Sound :
bridge and everyone is welcome to
attend the out-door tabernacle ser-
vices.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

Mr. and Mrs. Archie E. Layden of
Hobbsville delightfully entertained at
a double miscellaneous shower on Fri-
day evening, May 9th, at 8 o’clock
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Earlton Lay-
den and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Monds.

Games and contests were played
and enjoyed with Mr*. George Wins-
low and Mrs. A. D. Ward, Jr., win-
ning prizes which they graciously
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CLASSIFIED RATES 1

Cash in advance with first in-
sertion unless regular customer.

Count six words to line. Mini-
mum cost of ad is 40 cents.
One Insertion 10c per line
Two Insertions 8c per line
Three or more 7c per line

Double Rate For Keyed Ads

LET US FILL YOUR ORDER FOR

baby chicks. We have a large as-

sortment of breeds to choose from.
Hatches ready for delivery each
Wednesday and Saturday at 2

o’clock. We do not close on Wed-
nesday afternoons. Phone 273.
Halsey Feed & Seed Store. “The
Checkerboard Store.” ltc

WANTED AT ONCE—MAN OR
woman to service customers for fa-
mous Watkins Products in Edenton.
Established business brings $45.00
weekly average, starting immedi-
ately. No investment. Write J. R.
Watkins Co., Dept. S-3, Richmond,
Va. may8,15,22,29pd

SWEET POTATO SPROUTS—WE
have them in stock or place your
order for future deliveries. Geor-
gia Certified sprouts. Prices right.

Halsey Feed & Seed Store, “The
Checkerboard Store”. ltc

I YOU TURKEY GROWERS, TRY
Purina new turkey Startena, both
in meal and checker form. We have
it in stock. Halsey Feed & Seed
Store, “The Checkerboard Store.”

QUICK SERVICE
New Bern Monumental Works. For

monuments, grave markers and tomb-
stones made of granite or marble, see
Mrs. N. K. Rowell at 112 Gale Street,
Edenton, N. C., or phone 136-J. ts

WE HAVE THAT HYDRATED
lime for your wells, chicken yards
and other uses. Also Strawberry
Crates, Milk Bottles and Caps and
Purina Weed Killer in both liquid
and powder form. Halsey Feed &

Seed Store. “The Checkerboard
Store.” ltc

POLISHES FOR ALL SHOES—IN
all colors and shades—leather or

fabric. Ward’s Shoe Shop, West
Eden Street. Apr 3 ts

WE HAVE NEW ASSORTMENT
of Purina Chows. Let us supply
you with jiour needs. Halsey Feed
& Seed Store. “The Checkerboard
Store”.

.

ltc

FOR SALE
CONCRETE BLOCKS

Made with crushed stone to pass
government specmcations, we believe
his to be the best block being made
n North Carolina today. Before you

use any blocks, see ours.
Our blocks are as near as your

phone—we deliver anywhere.
New Bern Building Supply Co.
New Bern N. C. Phone 3143

Tarboro Concrete Products Co.

(
Tarboro. N. C.

FOR SALE PEPPER,
Egg Plants and Pimento Plants.
Plants treated and guaranteed.
J. D. Hobbs, Tyner, N. C.

Mayls,22pd
z_

WE HAVE SUBJECT TO PRIOR |
sale 1800 reds, 2100 Barred Rocks,
1100 White Rocks, some Brown
Leghorns and Anconas. All these
are started chicks, a special price
of $12.95 per 100 in 100 lots or

more. Halsey Feed & Seed Store,
“The Checkerboard Store”. ltc

YES, WE HAVE IT—THAT PUR-
ina Special Garden Dust with DDT.
Will kill both biting and sucking
insects, also Purina DDT sprays

for the home, farm buildings and
animals. See us or our associates
for these products. Halsey Feed &

Seed IStore. “The Checkerboard ,
Store.” 1 tc

FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT LO-
catgd on North Broad Street, ideal ,
location, also Presbyterian Church
Building and 200 ft. lot. This
building is 40X60 ft, can easily be
arranged for business, amusement i
or home. Apply to J. W. Wheeler,
Edenton. may22,29c

FOR SALE—FRYERS, AVERAGE j
weight 2% pounds. N. M. Hobbs,
803 Bond St., Edenton. ltpd j

I). S. Army Mobile
Recruiting Unit In
Edenton Next Week

Army AirForce Display
In Front Post Office

May 26-27
The Mobile Recruiting Unit from

Pope Field is scheduled to arrive in
Edenton next Monday, May 26, to be

t on display two days. This unit con-
' sists of troop carrier equipment that

present a graphic picture of what the
Army Air Forces offer young men in
the way of education, skills and
trades.

There is a 75-MM howitzer inside
the fusilage of a CG-15A glider
mounted on a 25-ft. flat bed trailer.
A technical machine exhibit compris-
es a moderate sized machine shop.
The center of attraction is a 23-ft.
van, equipped with a display of oper-
ational equipment currently used in
radio communication, radar detection
and electronic navigation.

The focal point oi uiC radar dis-
play is the "Loran” gear. This is

k
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the radio long range navigational de- (
vice which proved so trustworthy to
pilots on patrol from tiny island bases
in the Pacific covering great stretches
of ocean with no visible land marks
to guide them. Many pilots predict 1 5
that the "Loian” gear is the answer • (
to all future transoceanic airplane «

1 navigation. <
Mounted on a 40-ft trailer is a cut-

away P-47 Thunderbolt engpne with ]
instruments showing its detailed op* i
eration. There is also a mock-up ar- j
rangement of the hydraulic system s
and landing gear of the P-47, plus
a complete instrument panel from a (

| C-47 transport plane, work-horse of j
| the Ninth Air Force (Troop Carrier). £

Arrangements are being made to ,
show f authentic Air Force, Sound mo-

' tion pictures of actual aerial combat
in the ETO and the Southwest Paci-

j sic.
Experienced personnel will be pres- ]

_ ent to answer all questions about the j
; display and give information con- c

cerning the peace-time Army Air J
Forces. The public is cordially in- <
vited to visit this authentic display
in front of the Post Office. {

1

Edward Bass Again 1
Enlists In U. S. Army

U. S. Army Recruiters have an-
! nounced that Herbert E. Bass enlisted

at Fort Bragg for three years in the
Corp. of Fiigrs. He enlisted in the
grade of Technical Sergeant. Bass,
whose address is Route 1, Edenton,
was signed up by Army Recruiters on

their regular visit to the Edenton Post
Office last week.

Bass served in the Army all dur-
ing the war. He was discharged at
Camp Grant, 111., on February 13,
1946. He was a major at the time of '
his discharge.

. J
The personnel of the Army Rec-

ruiting station reminds all interested
persons that representatives of that
office are In the post office lobby every
Thursday all day to answer all ques-
tions and will give complete informa-
tion regarding the many opportuni-
ties and advantages offered by the
new peace time Army.
, ’j \

EVER HEAR OF A RIVER
SENTENCED TO DEATH?

It’s true and Bob Ripley tells you

about it in “Believe It Or Not,” one of
many sparkling features in color in

the June Ist issue of
PUCK, THE COMIC WEEKLY

Magazine Distributed With
THE BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
Order From Your Local Newsdealer

J —\-

pr * WHEN WAITING

|| IS NECESSARY

Et jyj Vjti\ \j*

i
If there were anything more we or our manufac-
turers could do to speed up the delivery of new
central office equipment, cable and wire, it would
be done. This material is needed before we can
provide telephone service for everyone still wait*
ing. But today’s delays are beyond our control. In
the meantime, we willdo our best to serve as maty;
as possible.

Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & Tel. i!o.

• FOR BETTER HEALTH
j . DRINK BETTER MILK;
t WE ARE NOW DELIVERING DAILY i \

! GRADE T PASTEURIZED MILK !
*

Our milk is fresh from our own dairy—not |

0 bought from any outside market... just drop | .
| us a postcard" to P. 0. Box 187, Edenton, and f 1
0 we will start delivery immediately. 0
0 _¦ 0
0 OUR PRICES ARE: 0
! Milk, quart 20c Cream, pint 70c J _

0 Milk, pint.. 10c Cream, Vz pt. -_3sc f
0 ¦ • 0

! Edgewood Dairy !

J WILLIAMMARKHAM 1 J 1

Milk a la Tray
The mistress was exacting, and she

had the new maid flustered. One of
her orders was to bring a glass of I
milk every evening at seven o’clock.
The first evening the maid appeared
with the glass of milk in her hand.

“Jane”, said the mistress sharply,:
“don’t ever do that again. Always
bring it on a tray.”

The following evening Jane appear-
ed at the door with a worried look on
her face and a tray full of milk in her
hands.

“Excuse me, ma'am,” she said anx-
iously, “but do I bring a spoon with
this, or do you lap it up?”

AMIEADACHE
| Capa dine coatiiu 4 aptciallf
I JB Mimed MgredUate that work

i together to fire qaick relief
froa headache and neoralfia.

k Pollo^imiionio^abrL^

Radio Service
For quick and dependable

radio service, call THOMAS

JACKSON 7 at Hughes-Holton
Hardware Store.

Jackson Radio Service
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

SERVICEI

presented to the brides. The gifts
were then opened and acknowledged
after which the hostess served ice I
cream, cake and nuts. 1

Those present and sending gifts J
i were Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Layden
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Monds, hon-
orees; Mr. and Mrs. George Winslow,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Winslow,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ward, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. J. Q. A. Riddick, Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Hollowell, Mr. and Mrs. '
Bennie Monds, Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Monds, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hendrix,
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Riddick, Mr. .
and Mrs. Oliver Layden and Mr. and 1
Mrs. Archie E. Layden; Mesdames
Roy Winslow, Lloyd Briggs, B. W.
Copeland, F. M. Copeland, D. H. Ber-
ryman, Elton Ward, Wilbur Modlin,
A. D. Ward, Sr., Maybelle Winslow,
Preston Copeland, Misses Lurinda
Ward, Audrie Berryman, Carolyn
Riddick, Marlene Layden, Sylvia Ann
Layden, Janet Faye Hendrix, Sheila
Hollowell, Ruth Ann Layden, Clemma
Layden and Roy Bunch, Junior Hol-
lowell, Wade Hollowell, Johnny Mack ,
Hendrix, James Oliver Layden and
Wesley Layden.

Gift Wrapping Materials and

Greeting Cards For
All Occasions

CAMPEN’S
JEWELERS

1

BULOVA. GRUEN, ELGIN
and LOXGINES WATCHES

CAMPEN’S
JEWELERS

friendly thought/ 5

Ct'b T

Jimeral fiome

Friendly eyes in a tired old
face in a crowd hurrying by. I

shall never forget those friendly

old eyes. They were merry;

they twinkled in a face of pain.

They made a better man of me.

Friendly eyes can do a lot of
good.

Quinn’s Service becomes one

oj help Jul supporting ability at

a time when one is not person-
ally able to care for the neces-

sary details.

*Tmjietd 4/om «

EPENTONy

\ From where I sit... 61/ Joe Marsh

Broccoli in

gggp Dress Clothes
It was Bill Webster’s idea —a

local Cooperative Packaging Asso-
ciation. The farmers just bring
their produce to a converted iee
plant, put it on a belt, and it comes
out neatly wrapped in cellophane.

Naturally, it looks a whole lot
better and more appetizing in the
stores. And the farmers share in
the expense and management of
the Association, which is paying
off in better business.

Because how yon show your prod-
uct is as important as its quality.
Take a popular beverage like beer.

It's not only important that it’s
pure and wholesome—but it should
be sold in surroundings that are
clean, attractive, law-abiding.

That’s why the brewers have
their Self-Regulation program.
When a tavern isn’t a credit to the
community, the brewers go right
to the owner and ask him to clean
up his place. From where I sit,
that’s right in line with the mod-
ern trend of better service to con-
sumers.

’ sQoeQttMjA
©1947, UNTIED STATS BREWERS FOUNDATION, North Cmoftm CmmMw

Boko 406-6OZ InturoiKO Building, Raleigh, North Caruflmh

1 I Exactly how much have you I J

J FILL IN THE SUM HIRK 4 43jl|k J

{ If you can write a good big figure in the soace above, V m

| But if the figure you’d have to put down is embar-
i rassingly small, then you’d be smart to adopt a C
7 method of saving that millions of Americans have J1 found to be absolutely sure-fire. c

This msthod is the Payroll Plan far U.f. Savings Bends;
l 1

a Once you’ve started to buy Bonds through the Payroll 5
] Plan, your nest egg mounts up automatically. Your money I
t will be salted away for you—every payday. I

Don’t forget that U. S. Savings Bonds Are the safest I
I in the world. And in just 10 years, they’ll pay you
a $4 back for every $3 you put ini s
I I
I ) Ifyou sign up today for the Payroll Plan, 12 months I
s , from now you’ll be able to write a nice, healthy. c

j aura In that space up abovel
t

1

5 i P. 9. Ton eta buy U. S. Savings Bonds at say bank or post office, e

I ¦ as well ss at your place of work. 1

? Buy V.S. SAVINGS BONDS- SAFE, SUR£, PROf/TABU ?

r The Bank of Edenton j
6 “SAFETY FOR SAVINGS SINCE 1894” d

J MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION I

b MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM i
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